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through the heart of Apple Valley's
most famous landmark, Eaton's Ranch.

The rustic pine-and-fieldstone com-
plex that was the activity hub of the
ranch shce the 1930s will be demol-
ished to rnake way for on/off ramps
where Miuresota 77 will intersect Da-
kota County Highway 38.

In recent years, Eaton's rvas known
for the Western retail store at the cen-
ter of the complex.

But for more than 50 years, the
ranch was the site of sleighrides, hay-
rides, trailrides and large private par-
ties - the closest many Miunesotans
ever got to the OId West.

OWNER ARTIIUR Eaton Jr., who
spent his early years living on the
ranch, has adapted to the idea of losing
the rairch's historic buiidings. The state
highway department informed him in
1975 that the freeway would go.through
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